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C1TI CHAT.

Head !eU:ce at Crowner's.
Tine cranberriei at Trueedale'a.
"Wild at Treman & Sons'.
Dressed ducks at Treman & Sons'.
Jice young chickens at Browner's.
Sice fresh pineapples at Truesdale's.
CWckon and turkeys at Treman &

Sons'.
Full line of green vegetables at Trues-

dale's. ,.
Carse & Co. hive a special sale tomor-

row.
Lettuce, radishes anJ soup bunches at

Itoag's.
Itice oranges' and bananas at Brown-w- '.

Choke Florida oranges and bananas at
Tong's.

A perfect assartment of vestee suits at

We bare lh best $2 hat in the city.
Uoyd & Stewart.

Pigeons, chickens and smU dressed
turkeys at Truesdale's.

Don't miss our special sale at $4 for
fie ladies. The Boston

Fresh neufchaul, Swiss an d full cream
tbeese at Truesdale's.

Special price on all children's shoes at
Oarse & Ca.'s tomorrow.

The best ladies' S3 shoe on earth is to

V found at Crje Co.'s.
Adair Fieaants left last evening for

Chicago on lepal business.
Mrfl JcLn yuelleris criikally ill at her

Tiome on Twentieth street.
"Wanted A bull terrier pup twomonths

?d. Address K, this ofHce.

Fine Ben Davis apples and Florida
wsoqes of all sizes at Truesdale's.

Clad your ch!ld in one of those liit!e
Zouave sal's. M. &. K. have them.

"W. A. Sarcpla, of Creston, Iowa, is vi-
atic" Rock Island friend?.

Charles Divis, of Louisville, Ky.,is in
tte city on a few days visit.

The best hat io the world is the Dunlap
L'cyd & S'.ewart agents.
"Wonder Law Searle would look with a

white apron and a tomailry basket.
All sies in s'ock again of our popular

AHadeipLia toe, button boot. The
Hoston.

The Nacirema is the best $3 50 Lat
xihis, every cue Kimrantctd at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
."Everything pertainics: to elegance of

rtie and pirfection of fit in boys' novel-
ties t the M . & K.

The ItirgL-s- t and noisiest line of neck-
wear is the three cities can be seen at
Lloyd & Stewr rt's.

Induceru nts to Shoe Buyers Lidies
.aI! and sec what you can purchase for
i.tomorrow at the Boston.
The attention of ladies should be i"

wcted to the grand new stock of foot-

wear at the M. & K.
Miss' Cora Summers and Miss Clara

CalleBberg, of Viola, 111., are visiting
wrth'friendh in the city.

A Second avenue business turn has lost
a valuable dog. He is now wondering if
Tomalley & Co. have got it

M; Goldberg and wife, formerly of this
sitj and now of Cincinnati, arc in the
sity on a vUk to old friends.

i, II. Kerr and J. W. Lawhead will be
the incoming alciernaen from the Seventh
ward. They are a splendid team

f4 Ivjys'a ladies' f 3 or $0 French kid
shoe tomorrow, in common fcense or

pera tee, plain or tipped The Boston.
U I rhsc them formy client?,

It follow don't you
That whtil ii cixxl enough for them,

1 CMd enough for me.
So'iloquy.

Spring stock arriviuc daily at the Bos- -

?ia, and we require more room $4. buys
a!adic6' f 5 or $0 French kid shoe tomor
row .

Spring styles in chi'dren's footwear are

arriving, among which are red goat Ox-

fords, patent leathers, etc., in choice

stylsattheB03ton.
Siring overcoats that contain style

and wearing qualities M. & K. mean

the lines they have placed on sale at
$9. CO to $12.50.

Tt ere is a movement on foot to start a

Houston institute in Davenport for the
cure of inebriates. The plan is similar
to that pursued at D wight.

It baa never been M. & K's. good for
tune to show, nor 'yours to see, such a

magi iflcent display of new spring styles
as M & K. are now showing.

Wi nted immediately Four ladies and
six entlemen to form a dramatic com
pany. Answer at once. "II. B.," 2353

Fourth avenue, Rock Island, in.
The democrats of the Fifth ward will

do the ir duty on ejection day and support
their ticket and nominee to a man. This
will a ake Mr. Mayers' election assured.

The came of indoor base ball at Arm
ory ha 1 on Wednesday evening between
Co. B. , of Davenport, and the Rodman
Rifles resulted in a score of 12 to 3 in

favor of Co. B.
For Sale The large frame building at

215 Fifteenth street, the conditions being
that it be moved c ff the premises. Send
sealed proposals to H. A. McDonald,
Don's ttove store, by April 15.

Henry Francis Long, of Moline, filed
a suit for divorce today in the circuit
court frrm his wife, Mary Long, on the
ground of desertion and extreme and
repeated cruelty.

Tonight occurs the meeting of demo
cratic ip committee at Turner
h!l to select a candidate for assessor.
The can lidates on the city and township
ticket are also invited to be present.

Emma Haunawacher, of Hampton,
came into the county court today and
was released on bonds of $200 on each
charge jelling liquor to inebriates and
keeping an open tippling house on Sun-

day.
The management of the Tur-

ner Grand opera beuEe, Dav-

enport, hnnounces the coming of the
word famous Goodyear, Elitcn & Schil-

ling's minstrels on Sunday, March 20,
afternoon and evening.

The members of ihe Carleton Opera
company are divided between the Har-
per and Rick Island houses, and will re-

main here until tomorrow morning, giv-

ing the opera, "Indigo," at the Burtis at
Davenport tonight. ,

Goodyesr, Elitch & Schilling's min-

strels, at Harper's theatre Tuesday night,
come to us very highly spoken of. In
fact they are one of the best minstrel
companies on the read. They number
24 people snd no sticks in the company.

The artklee of incorporation of the
Rock Islan 1 Automatic Car Journal Lu-

bricator company were filed in the re-

corder's oCce today. The capital stock
is $100,000 and the incorporators are:
W. B. Ullman, W. B. Ferguson. Emil
Lange, Gustaf Stengel, John Ohlweiler,
A. A. Chap nan and George E. Lambert.

The republicans are making some very
rasn-an- d indiscreet assertions ab nit what
they intend doing in the Third ward in

tbr way of laying out R. C. Lloyd, but
the truth of the matter is the democrats
of the banner ward of the city were
never rrore united than this year. Tbey
are solid for Dick Lloyd, the stone cutter,
and the retu-n- s will show that the ward
is true to its colors.

The circus candidate of the coming po-

litical canyat s is Charles W. Mo'z, one
of the repnb icai nom'ners for assistant
supervisor. Mr. Motz was brought to
Rock Llan i by Barnum's show a few
years ago acd he is rraking his run en-

tirely on those grounds He has had his
calling cards printed introducing himself

Can't Cook as Mother Did!

How many a young wife's heart his been saddened

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are

in question ! The reason is plain, yet :t is "like telling a

secret."

- Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking' Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

'jf the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

Torrfplexions, when mother did the cooking.
J The first symptoms of ammonia joisoning, says a

3Tew'York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-rea- d.

This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr." Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

THE ARGUS. I MAIUJH. Jg, xoia
a "Charles W. Matz.for assistant

Col. B. F. Marsh, of Warsaw." is in
the city today. The often deposed leader
of the faction in this
congressional district is here in pursuance
of bis boom let for the republican taomi-natio- n

for governor. He was at Mon-

mouth last night, and the reports from
that city are that they bad a monkey and
a parrot time in the hotel there attempt
ing to patch things up and all came out of
the picnic much the worse for the ex-

perience.

Advertised ltst X. 12.
Letters not delivered at Bock Island postoflicf,

March 18. 189--J- :

Anderw n Emma Miss
Arnold Mips
Bela.ne M A Mrs
Beeman Henry
Carr Minnie L MUs
Ceily Joseph
Dilley Lt-o- 6

Pongherto Kite Mi-'- s
Geraon Loots Mrs
Kennedy C'hurlce Utn.F
Keily D J
l.clchEdna Miss
Di lie Anny
Venefw h, J fc Son

Wheeler Bertha Mis
FORCISN.

I.inclblem Hanna Mis
HOWARD WELLS. P. M

Turner Wand.
On Sunday nest, March 20, the Good

year, Elitch & Schilling's minstrels will
appear at the Turner Grand opera house,
Davenport, giving two performances
matinee at 2.30 and evening at 8. The
company come recommended by the
press as being one of the best now before
the public.

Good evening! Have you used Ah
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous Blush of Rosesifor
your complexion. Yours with best wishes.

Flora A. Jones. South Bend. Ind.
P. 8. Call this eve please at T. H.

Thonas' and learn the particulars.

Do not confuse the Famous Bhuh of
Roses with the many worthless paints,
Dowders, creams and bleaches which are
flooding the marktt. Get the genuine of
your druggist, T H Thomas, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will remove
your pimples, (reckles, blackheads, moth,
tan and sunburn, and give you a lovely
complexion.

"Breathes there a man with soul so
dead, wli never to himself has said. I'll
cure my weary aching bead, with Salva-io- n

Oil?" "Yes. a tew fallows, but they
are of light weight."

A Plain Precaution.
Ei thcr to alopt a piain precaution, one sueti 3ncd

by cxacr'cacc and approved by medical men, or
to incnr the rivk of a malidy obdurate and de-

structive ii its virious forms of intermittent or
billiouf? remittent fever, or dumb a; e, which of
the tffO? For every iype, for erery phage of ma-

laria, Hoststtcr's Slo oich Bitters it aepscifie. It
acts promptly does its work thoroughly. A a
defence agv.nst the malarial taint it Is must effec-

tive. Emigrants 1 1 and deniz ns of regions in
the west where m!a natlc complaints are peri-odia-

visitants, should be mindful of this and
mv the Bittars as a cafesjna-d- . For constipation,
btlliousncas. rheumait-m- , 'la prippe," kidney ana
bladder troubles toe Bitters will be found no less
useful than in caes of malaria Against the in-
jurious effects of exposure, lioaily or mental
laiiguc, it Is also a valuable protection.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Why Not
Heed the warning which nature is constantly

giving in the shape of boils, pimples, erup-

tions, ulcers, etc.? These eruptions show that
the blood is contaminated, and some assistance
must be given to relieve the trouble. S. S. S.
is the remedy to help force out these germ
poisons, and will en?blc you to

I hHVe had Tr yettrs a humor in my blood,
which made me dread to fbuve. us small boils or
pimples would be cut, thus cuusinc the f having to
be a prtat annoyance. After taking three D lues
S. S. S. mv face 'is aU ilenr ud smooth a it should
be appetite splendid, sleep well, and feel like run
ning a loot race, an tne use or . s.

Chas. UtATON Laurel t., Puila.

Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.; Atlanta, Ga.

HEADQUARTERS,

Every Month
many women suffer from Excess-v- e or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Do-

confide ia anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

a Snc!fi: fs P". "t"l , P"F:jf 5.
"

SCANTY, SLM KESiLU arid lfi.iEGUi.AR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" r..a:Ud free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ca.
sld by !! DniKclsta- -

OLD kT H&RTZ ft BaBBSBH.

DOES
YOUR
head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Mone rafnnrffMi if not
aa we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price.

Xwenty-FlT- e Cents.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKH

KRAUSE'S
HeadacheCapsoIes
$500 (or
iniuiiou (ubatanoa found

In Capaulea,

rfa.l

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Dea Molnaa. Iowa.

Forsalcb' all druepistt HarU & Bahnscn
Wncleeale auenr.

SOLVED IHE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a succors he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his fe'clirps Have
you exnmined thee pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
mike, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest, in the lan. We have
jutst received a fine assortment in An-

tique . Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish ct6es. Call early and see
the fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Soy Bowlfcy, 1725 See ia d Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having just furnished a fine Parlor nptaire and

cquivpen it witn two or tsrnnswlcl: & Baike a
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest l'ne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
aJ Tobacco in the market.

1S08 Second avenue.

THIS PAPER
Kewspapfk Advestibino
t treet)- - vhete ade- -
t bup soutrscl maf

Reward anT

these

.ay foiml ea
li t GKO. P.
EOELL & CO'i

Btmaao (10 Spruce

HEW YORK

Wl c i ntire Bros.

Jackets.
New spring jackets
just received; blacks,
tan, mixtures and
navys. See our $7.98
garments.

India Silks.
Beautiful India silks
in best make; com-

bination of colorings
unsurpassed. Prices
Reasonable.

NOS.

AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

Our dress goods derrtn..
now comrbtu oj . . S

latest in r.aj
domestic weaves.

Sublimes,
Scotch mixtures.
Serpentine crepnn;
French serees.
Storm serees,
Bedford cords.
Henriettas and ohr

Wfl Srp chmiMB- -
things in dress trimminss ja J'
uiuiii sua iow ccst grades np
novelties.

McINTIRE BROS,,

LARGEST OF

Furniture and Carpets

IN THE

1525. and

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Brcss Goods.

production's

Dress Trimming

Hock Island. Illinois.

THE STOCK

THREE CITIES,

1527

L
"VI-

CLEANN & SALZANN
ROCK ISLAM).

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took tie highest premiiii
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps house wants one.
' ror.ht Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders mads in Illinois for our soft eoal-- :r. J every one

gaarant-e- d. These are all good things to buy at Cl:ristmas-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much I haw t show yon

that is useful and novel in housekeeping good- -

. JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Kock hhnl

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, in lur
different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different styles;

Three-Piece'Sui- ts, sizes 10 to 16, in U different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles;

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades in dark

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.27 to S22.W.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with .Marshall cote,
turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebratca

S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has never been

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing appare

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. IO1

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageou

trade with the dependable

BOYS' IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS- -


